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Veterans of North and South and 
Pennsylvania Town All Ready 

to Celebrate Semi-centen
nial of Greatest Battle 

of the Civil War.

IN nud around the small tuwn of 
Gettysburg, Pa., was fought the 
ferocious battle that proved the 
turning point in the civil war, 

and since almost equal honors fell to 
the troops o f the north and those of the 
south, it is fitting that at the fiftieth 
anniversary celebration of that fight, 
the greatest that marked the strife be 
tween the states, July 1, 2, 3 ami 4, Its 
survivors should there meet In reunion. 
It will be the most notable memorial 
ever held on a battlefield Forty thou 
sand veterans from every state in the 
Tnlori will be there, and upward of 
15,000 of these will be from the south 
Congress appropriated $150,000, and va 
rious states made appropriations to de
fray the expenses of the transportation 
of veterans and of the joint encamp
ment.

It is impossible to say just how many 
of the men who fought at Gettysburg 
still live. Of all the surviving officers en
gaged on either side General Punic! JO. 
Sickles held the highest command. Tlte 
Third army corps was tinder him, and 
It was at Gettysburg that he lost his
leg.

Gettysburg has its place in history 
as the greatest battle of the war, as 
Antletam was the bloodiest. ‘ ‘Regi
mental Losses In the American Civil 
War,” by William F, Fox. lieutenant 
colonel. l\ S, 1'.. gives the Gettysburg 
Union losses as follows; July 1 -3. killed. 
3,070; wounded, 14.4UT, including the 
mortally wounded; missing, 5.434; sg 
gregate, 23,001. The Confederate losses 
July 1-3 were 8S follows: Killed. 2.502: 
wounded. 12,TOC; captured and missing, 
6,150; aggregate, 20.44s.

Hug* Camp and Thousand* of Tents. 
To explain the plans for the reaidon 

Colonel Sehoonmaker. the chairman of ; 
the Battle of Gettysburg commission, 
gent a circular letter to the veterans 
who were invited to attend the cele
bration.

The state of Pennsriv atria wlfl pro- 
ride afi the entertainment at Getf.rs- 
tmrg for the veterans. There wfH be 
a great m a p  awrasd the battlefield, 
equipped with 
for the comfort « f  tbe old 

The camp w ifi he eetaMfehed on a 
Aids whSeh embraces wane 290 acres. 
Thfe is i a t b e  « * » jf ty  <* the High 
W a t *  w M H S i  m  Abe M t fM M t  * f  
&%fcr*wr«. Iff te a  to  4 *  em iik vm  
e t the tew * and fedaAes |*rt the 
t n d  revered to the And A C '  f A t  
There « A  he SAW  t a d ,  W e s M  to 

' “  t w o  w e fe  hm

adjoining the kitchen at the end of 
euch comiumy street. The veterans 
will lie restricted to hand baggage 
To aid in prompt delivery, all mall 
matter and telegrams must be plainly 
addressed to the Individual veteran, 
with the additional designation of 
"Maine Delegation." or "Mississippi 
Delegation," or whatever state delega 
tlon he may he with The control of the 
grounds and camp and the movement 
of troops and marching bodies will he 
in charge of the secretary of war, un
der such officers as lie may detail 

In a tent immediately adjoining the 
camp and capable of seuting over 10,- 
000 will occur the exercises, except 
(he military parade and fireworks, and 
there also, save for the hours set apart 
for the exercises, the veterans may 
hold reunions The tent will be sub
divided Into separate iuclosures.

Food F o r  V e te ra n *  O n ly .
'To avoid ns far as possible conges

tion on the railroads at Gettysburg the 
camp will lie ready for the reception of 
the old soldiers on June I’tl, Supper 
will he (tie first meal served that day 
The camp will continue open on 
through the celebration until July 0, 
when the last meal served will be 
breakfast.

Under nets of the Penns.vlvania as
sembly and congress only veterans of 
the civil war will be provided with 
food, .shelter and entertainment within 
the camji around the battlefield. Wo
men and children accompanying the 
veterans cannot be taken care of with
in tiie camp. Veterans, therefore, are 
advised that they should not bring any 
member of their families for whom 
they will have to obtain-food and quar
ters outside the camp without first 
making arrangements for them.

Before a veieran is admitted to the 
camp he must produce credentials, such 
as his honorable discharge, pension cer
tificate or a certificate of service from 
either the governor of the stare irt 
which he enlisred. or if it veteran of the 
regular army from the Ftnred States 
war deparriuenr or i f  a former sailor 
or mem tier of the marine corps from 
the Furred States navy department or 
a certificate of identification from a 
comma nrier o f a post of ifie Grand 
Army of rhe ̂ Republic or from a com
ma infer of a-yntnp (A the United Con
federate Veterans,

A ll veterans, north tfnd south, are 
urged to wear rheir army, corps, dirt- 
sfoa. brigade and society badges a* a ; 

o f kSefftfScatka to  their PWB- 
to a te  commands to the experti

s e s  that St erffl assist to toapartlng to- 
forasaffe* as f« and where fbeir
w tm m  wgssixaffeaw Meet M i  to

otherwise- by reaoes « f  topee « f  time 
faS to recogafee earth «Ther.

It wffi to> left w  « h A  r«K tBnw «»fc  
•aisle «aS  territory to  Atetatostoase to 1 
the to n w e  * t  tree fXMepotrtosiM.

during the reunion shall lie in the fol
lowing older

The Inst day will be known us Net 
cm us day

All surviving soldiers of the civil 
vviir. north and south me requested to 
take pint ns Invited guests under the 
direct ton of the column niters in chief of 
the Grand Annv of the Republic mid 
ot tiie Imted confederate Neterans, 
but the initial States Hag alone will 
appear in line

The second day will lip known as 
Military day, and be under the com 
mmid of the chief of stuff of the Unit 
ed States army Special detachments 
of each branch of tbe army, to lie tie 
tailed by the secretary of war and rep 
reseiitatlves of the national guard of 
the states will take part. Each cum 
nmmi is to have n military band, and 
I lie evolutions of tiie day will be de 
termined by the commission In con
sultation with the army officers in 
command

The third day will be known as Civic 
day and will be undei; the personal su 
pervisiou of the governor of Pennsy! 
vania. The participants will be the 
governors of the various states, their 
staffs ami the general public A great 
chorus of voices from the leading chor
al societies of the country, supported 
by tiie military bands, will furnish 
tlte music Exercises will be held 
morning, aftprnoon arid everting. Ap 
proprlnte orations will be delivered at 
the earlier services and a Sermon in 
tiie expiring

National Day.
The fourth day will he known as Na

tional day The chief justice of the 
supreme conn will preside, and the 
president, vice president, Ihe cabinet, 
the .justices of the supreme court, the 
speaker of the house of representa
tives and Die congressional committee 
will be the guests of honor.

At 10 o'clock a. ni, a great mass 
meeting has been arranged for, at 
which prayer will be offered, singing 
by the chorus and the people, and an 
oration by the president of the United 
States, At noon the corner stone ot 
tiie pence nieii.orinl will be laid by the 
president with npproprinti exercises.

G ettys b u rg  In  ‘63 an d  Today.
In 'ft! the Geftysbnrg battlefield was 

far different from what It is today. It 
was then a country settlement with 
fioor roads and many taTis, with a 
church here and there, arid now 
then ft house or a country store nr tRr- 
frrn. Today Gettysburg is one of the 
finest of national parks, with govern
ment built roads dotted everywhere 
ami hundreds of runrmmeriTs and star, 
nes on the sites w tiere fought and 
died the flower of the armies of the 
contending states. The population of 
the town is only 9,000.

In the park are some 506 memorial 
shafts to eASftkm to more than l.flfA 
iqwize markers, rhe latter showing rhe 
position *4 the fighting «f The
battle <*f Oertysbnrg,

RfMffffngr over the fa-mfSar rrotrod* 
the time marked Teeeraa again wffi see 
where Hebert made Ms memorslde 
(rtterge. where SejiKii* wvet to Iris 
rieafh to fhe aertbeast «rner of J|r- 
fhersMTs weaftt ihe tier®"* &w « ■  
aetly as ft wa* st the fhap of the In*, 
lie. tbe ea/tattS torftAeafiees thfet bt am
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H tE ltO M T IM K  O f  T H E  M U .

Trainmen’s Feer» of impending Danger; 
--------- Seidarn Are Aseheed.______

Readers of stories uf pcemoalttons 
that tell engineers aud other trainmen 
that danger hovers over them may be 
coiriidcut ou beginning that the hero, 
no mutter how dark may be the out
look. w ill come out alive and covered 
with more glory than thud or coal dust, 
says the ( 'hicago Tribune.

old railroaders laugh When they 
rend the stories and, Uke the person 
ulm always reads such yarns in the 
magazines and newspapers, know with
out going through aU the details that 
eugitteer, conductor, fireman or brake 
mun. whichever he might lie, would 
save the Uvea of all the passengers or 
do something else in the hero line be
fore the end.

Kiiilroad men do have premonitions, 
but the ones that fai! to come out as 
they do in tiie story books are mostly 
forgotten and, kicking In drtnuatie iu 
terest. tire seldom told.

old Sandy McN'aughton. who has 
been driving an engine on a road run
ning out of Ulricago for thirty years, 
says he has hud scores of premonitions, 
some of which have proved true, 
though none of them ever got his name 
or his picture on the first page of a 
newspaper as a man who had been 
warned by sortie unseen agency o f dan 
ger and. by heeding the premonition, 
saved 100 lives

| "Sure I have premonitions, and some 
I of them prove true," declared Sandy 
"For instance, in my young days 1 
used to have a premonition regularly 

! that three days before pay day I 
would be broke and would borrow $5 
of Larry Rrumiigan. ami It always 
proved true, except when I.arry didn't 
have a five, but as far as ever being 
warned before au accident that would 
occur that never has been one of my 
long suits"

SCOTT DECIDED TO MARRY.
S ir W a lte r 's  A n c e s to r*  B elieved  an 

l U g ly  W d a  B e tte r  T h a n  H an g in g .
Visitors to the home of Sir Walter 

Scott at Abbotsford, siivs the Los 
Angeles Times, may still see on the 
walls In an luuer room near the great 

1 novelist's study a picture which tells 
of a curious lneideut In tiie family hla 
lory of the master of Elibauk 

i A certain Sir William Scott, from 
t whom Sir Walter was descended, was 
i ill-advised enough to plunder the estate 
| of Sir (Jordon Murray of Eitbnifk The 

marauder was seized and brought In 
fetters to the castle of Klihank upon 
the Tweed The Lady Murray, agree 
ably to the custom of all women In 
ancient tales, was seated on the laritle 
merits and saw 1 he return of her has 
band w ith his prisoner She inquired 
what he meant to do vvitli the young 
kntght of Harden, as Sir William Scott 
was generally known |

"Hang the robber, assuredly," was 
the answer of Sir Gideon 

"WhuU'" answered the lady "Hang 
the handsome young knight of Harden 
when I have three ill favored da ugh 
ters unmarried' No, no. Sir Gideon, 
we'll force him to marry our Meg"

Now . tradition says that Meg Murray 
was the ugliest woman in th^four 
counties and that she was called, lu 
the homely dialect of the time, "Mel 
klemtiulhed Meg " Sir Gideon, like a 
good husband and tender father, en 
tered into iris wife's sentiments and 
gave Sir William the alternative of be
coming his son-in-law or decorating 
with his body the "kindly" gallows of 
Elibank.

Diamond PickupsBy - rooter;*
Taken all in a ll it seems that the 

one catcher contenders might have the 
best of the argument, for, -backed as it 
has been by experience and by strong 
contentions from big' leaguers who 
ought to know, the successful man
ager 1s the one who employs the least 
number of men behind the bat during 
the course of the seasou.

It is au open fact that lnfielders 
work most successfully when there is 
n man handling the pitcher's shoots 
iu whom they have entire confidence- 
a confidence horn of steady and con
tinuous work week in and week out.

They know where his weak points 
are (ami each receiver has one or two 
fallings, slight though they may be) 
and lire on the lookout for them. The 
suuie principle seems to apply to a 
catcher as it does to au infielder him
self i f  the latter is disabled lu any 
way the substitution of a utility man 
tends to demoralize the team play,

B irm in g h a m ’s A m b itio n .
Muuager Birmingham Is using Me- 

Gruw tactics with the Cleveland Naps. 
He speaks the Mexican language quite 
fluently and knows how to hand it to 
his charges. There l.su't a Nap but 
thinks he is the greatest player lu his 
position ou earth by this time

"Voti have Ihe right system," re
marked one of Blnuy's admirers after 
he had heard Joe hand the stuff around. 
"I believe you will lie a second Me- 
Graw 1

"1 don't want to be a seenud M<‘- 
Graw," said the Nap leader "i want 
to be referred lu us the first Binning 
ham "

L a rry  D o y U  T a ll*  Som e Stories.
Larry Doyle second baseman of the 

New lork Giants, lives near Breeze HI.. 
Every pay day al the mines there used 
to be a battle, relates Larry one day 
vvkeu there were twenty tights going 
ou at once a minister of the gospel, 
who was visiting Breeze, stalked up b> 
the tuwu marshal, who was standing 
idly by

"IN'hut does tills outrage mean'.'" lie 
demanded

"Tills Is pay day at Ihe mines " ex 
plained the mursliai in a strong Swell 
ish accent, "and every pay day Ibis 
happens The Irish miners tight with 
the Welsh miners "

"But why (lout you stop It?" asked 
the gospel man

‘■For why should I interfere?" said 
the marshal simply ■ I'm a Hvveile."

Which reminded Jimmy Burke o f a 
picnic lie once ill tended One of tiie 
features was u tug of war betvveei a 
team of Irish anil a team of Slovaks. 
The Sli4uks were winning Tiie Irish 
men dropped the rope mid began fight 
big It was a good fight George 
Greeley liuri an opponent down and 
pounding him at Iris leisure w hen 
Burke cairn along

"Gimme a belt at him'" said Burke
"Owaii." replied Greeley "Go and 

get one for yourself"

clubs in the two major leagues, and 
the initial station lu every one is well 
looked after. Iu the American league 
Fhlladelphla has Melmris. St. Louis 
Stovall. Detroit GaJnor, Cleveland 
Johnston. Chicago Burton, Washington 
Gandil. Boston Juuvrin and New York 
Chance aud Chase.

In the National league New York lias 
Merkle, Brooklyn Daubert. PhilRdel 
phta Luderus. Chicago Saler and Catch 
er Archer to fill iu, Boston Meyers, St

F i r i t  Basem en.
Never before in the -history of base 

ball have there been so many star first 
basemen in Ihe frig leagues ns there 
are tW4 season. There are sixteen

Photo by American Press Association

B orton of C h icago (to p ) and Johnston  
of C leveland .

I,oiris Koneteliy. Pittsburgh Miller and 
Cincinnati HoMltzel hast year Boston 
was weak al the Initial station. ' but 
landed a good man In ill Meyers this 
season He has been playing tl tine 
game for i lie Itrnves since the campaign 
started Two oilier youngsters arc 
showing up well at bug No 1 They 
are Borton of the Chicago White Sox 
and Johnston of the Cleveland Naps.

A P itc h e r W ith  ■ B a ttin g  R ep u ta tio n ,
"Lengthy" Wellman, the Browns’ 

lofty hinder, is developing Into a second I 
Otis Crandall He is the best batting 
pitcher the team lias had since the 
passing of Doffp Criss.

The Height of the Ridiculous
Taking Her Up.

Sbe-I want you to understand tie- 
fore I marrv you that I believe in 
equal privileges arid responsibilities.

He- All right, dear. I w hs intending 
to give tiie minister $10, so you'd bet
ter baud over $5.-Boston Transcript.

O fte n  th e  Case.
‘ ‘My wife doesn't find it so hard run

ning the house now that tbe cook has 
left."

“Best of tbe household satisfied?”
"Yes. The cook was the main kicker, 

after all."—Pittsburgh Post.

Other $ide of the Argument.
‘T>o you favor one cent postage?"
“ As a friend o f the people,” repiirti 

Senator Sorghum. " I  do. As an Indi
vidual I fail to see why constituents 
should he encouraged to write any more 
letters."--Washington Star. ,

A Compromise.

A  V a r ia t io n ,
“This isn't like the bread mother 

makes." said the young married man.
"Bo you are going to start that, are 

you ?"
"I was merely congratulating you. 

Mother never was a very good bread
maker.”—.Yew York American.

Knew Whet Wee Needed.

C attie h .
"Bert Is an awful flatterer,” said 

Clara. "Have you noticed it, dear?” 
"Why, no," replied Dorn. "Did he 

say that you were pretty?"
"No, dear," responded Clara, “hut he 

said you were."—Pittsburgh Press.

Then She Understood.
George—Didn’t you notice that f  

pressed your foot at dinner tonight?
Ethel—Why, it wasn't my foot you 

pressed. Oh, George, I  wondered why 
mother was smiling so sweetly at the 
minister:-Judge.

Unpopular Beautifier.
Women who spend most of their 

time trying to Improve their complex
ions never think of the old fashioned 
method of steaming it over a wasbtnb, 
-Chicago News.

Disappointed Hopes,

I Mrs. Jasrwed -Henry, dear, accord
ing to this cookbook celery should be 
well bleached.

Mr. Jastwed—Yes, darffng.
Mrs. Jnsrwed — Weil, yott'd better 

stop at the drug store end get * bottle 
of peroxIde.-St Lori* Globe-Demo
crat. .■

Secretary — f  * *  
Mtery ao 1 m  Merry M i S* 

ti<Ur.
ft. * .  ftH tteaf-W Siirrn i at* to *►

Edgar-If job taasrrto* tee don't yon 
: yew y t wooM take me tot* his

* Y « c  I'm  nut 
Mrftto* Afe? «r  *  *fde

Be aadf yoafre too 
y. M i  to* Unto for 

park.—Stem York


